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ANOTHER CLOSE ONE

Our Sluggers Made a Bold Bid for

Victory, but Anson Downs

Them on the Post.

3IR. KING HTCIIES A GREAT GA3IE.

A Little Shaky Fielding Near Tie Tinisli

Turns a Brilliant Contest Into

a Sad Defeat.

THE DOSTOXS SHUT THE GIANTS OUT.

JliliracXte Tales Cmcinmtfs Place In the Association

General fcportmg Sews.

TESTT.RDAY S LEAGUE GAMES.
Chicago 2 Pittsburg 1
Cincinnati 3 Cleveland 2
Bostons. ...... ...... 3 New York. 1
Philadelphia 8 Brooklyn .......... 4

YESTERDAY'S ASSOCIATION- - GAMES.
Washington ! Athletics
Bo-to- n ! Baltimore
I.aiii.ille 11 Columbus

Whcne! er 1 here is a ery close argument,
particularly in a baseball game, and a ltttlo
mistake or two ams-o- the defeat of one's
"favorite- -, tin remit is imicli more irritating
than if the defeat had been a crushing one.
There was a loature of this kind in yesterday-

-dfent of our sluggers by the League
leaders from Chicago. Generally speaking,
the content was one of the prettiest that
anjbody would like to see. but a little mis-

take or so turned ietory into defeat. Cer-

tainly in nick and neck struggles it only
needs a "slight mistake on one side to turn
the wales in a or of the other side, and the
sddc that keeps clear of the-- e mistakes is
tho one which Is., as a rule, the winner. But
it has, as a rule, been the lot of our sluggers
Jo lose almost every brilliant and clojepame
by committing blunders, and yesterday was
no exception. Thero w as a chance to knock
the Chicago off their perch, but the chance
oi chance- - were not accepted.

KIVO DID EXTREMELY WELL.

Whatet er shortcomings fcilvcr King may
lin't e had ormay not liavo had is in the past;
lie pitched a remarkable game yesterday.
In fact, he pitched a winning g.ime, and It is
only fair to give hiru that credit, although
the credit will not show on the record. Cer-
tainly it was no fault of hi- - that the home
pln era added one more defeat to their

too great a number. The tnoruns
secured bj the isitor.-- were almost en-
tirely the result of es of Bicrbauer
and Hanlon. They were excusable mis-
takes no doubt, but they po on record as

the same. At least if they do not
the ought to bj all means..

Probably there never was a team of ball
plajcis so anxious to win a game as
the local Muggers. There was a good Mon-
ti i attendance the man)

of the team, 1,430 being present, if the
siectators didn't see. a local ictorv thev
mo- -t --aw a very interesting bail
game and oue worth the money. There was
earne-tne- -s pictured in even nl.iver"s, face.
and at the end of the sixth inning, when the

w a- - 1 to 0 m lavor of the home team,
Anton's movements and anxious look were
astudj. He was strucgling for first plute,
and King wa- - pitching liuuvaj tlmtguxe
little hope indeed of run getting. But thetital es came just when almost every-
body tnought the Chicago lvople were going
to be whitewashed and bclore the cranks
knew where they were the battle was lost
and won.

The visitors played a great gnme andmoed about as it the arc here to do
and that means' that they arc deter-

mined todo-om- e ball placing during their
la- -t visit to Pittsburg tlnsVcar. Hutchison
was in good form and was extreme! v well
suppoited. Had he not been the- - resultv ould ha e been otherw e.

MIME HRILLIANT FIELDING.
Cliff Carroll and Tommj Burns each

turned a long safe hit Into an oufby making
a brilliant catch. In short all the visitors
tlid well, but they could do little or nothing
w ith King, and as a result they did not cam
a run

1 here were two serious mistakes made by
the home players. One prevented the local
team from getting at least one more run and
the other enabled the visitors to get in the
v inning run. It was, indeed, verj nnfortu-nat- e

that Hanlon should have had a hand in
both mistake-- . In tne fli t inning the score
was nothing to nothing It was In the sixth
In: ng Hanlon, who had gotten to fiistou
balls, was on third, having reached that
point on -- huirart's single add Bocklev sacri-
fice hit. of course, wa-- on second.
Miller was at bat and he rapped out a splen-
did single to center, but Hanlon waited so
long at third before starting for home that

wak nabbed at the plate. Had Han-
lon started at once shugart would ea-i- ly

have scored and thcic would only ha e been
one man out wiiu jmier on second.
But nanlon no doubt was doing

EVERYTHING FOR THE REST
and probably thought the hit was a fly.
Everybody wa- - extremely anxious, very
likclj too anxious.

In the --econd instance of the error mak-
ing Anson knocked out a single to left field
alter Dahlen had struck out. Hanlon was

well toward center and ran for the
mil which was rolling bri-kl- y along thejrround. edgottoit well enough but as

ill luck would iuno it he allowed the ball to
pu-- s him and An-o- n cot second. Cliff Cai-ro- ll

then knocked a hot bouncer to Shugart
which the latter lery pardonablv fumbled
and the jig was up as Anson scored.

The visitors' fir--t run wa- - scored on a
fumble by Bierb.iuer. a single by Pfellerand
a long fi by Hutchinson. Lynch umpired
a i cry good game. The score:
riTTSlltllU. II Jl P A I CHICAGO. K II P A E

Hanlon. 1 . 1 1 1 Ran. in. 0 0 0
Muigarl, j,.. 1 C4MI11CV, s.. 0 0 1
Ilreklev. 1. 0 Dahlen. 1.. 0 0 1
MiHVr.c Anson, 1 1 2 10
liltrba'r.2.. iarroii, r. . 0 0 1
arroll. r.. Hums. 3 10 2, 3 .. Pleffer. 2 ... 0 2 6

lorkiiilLni. ilut'inson. p o 0 0
IvlHg. p... . Ivittndge. c. 0 1 G

Totak . 1 tS5 Total.. 2 S 27 14 1

"Oneinsn outwhen winning run made.
Pittsburg noo ll 0100 0- -1
;hlcag.i 00000001 12S' mmaki Earned runs None. Ttw-- etiitKing. Total bises on hits PU'sburg. 7: ( lit, -- go

. hits --Hanlon. BrkU. Ilutelii .n
lirst ba-- e on errors Pittsbui. 1; t hicagu. 2.
Urst bisp on Hanlon. 2; Riltridge. Double
plavs. Bums, PiitTcr and Anson, z. stolen base
Anson -- truck out Heckle, (Pittsburg),

rk'i,lL Xt.ig. IHhlcn, 3: Cart. ,11 (Chicago)
las e l ball Mt !"r. 1. Left on bases Pittsburg. 4;
I'uicaK". 4 1 m of game One hour and 30 min-
utes. Unipin .ucli

THE BLIND STAGGEES.

That's "What the Giants Had Against tho
Boston Team at Xew York.

Nlw- - Yolk, Aug. 17. 's game at the
Polo Grounds betweei. the Boston and Xeir
York teams wa- - simply a pitcher's battle.
The Giants had the blind staggers, and
fctruckat bulls which they could notluwe
reached with a telegraph pole. TJien, too,
Bo-to- n bad all the "ginger."' Attendance,
S TTu. fecoi j- -

m wiouk. n n r a l eosto. n ii r i i
W hlstler. m. 0 0 U 0 1 Long. ... 0 1 1 5 l
'riirnan. r .. 0 0 0 0 r. ... o 1 l 0 0
Jileirsnii, 2 0 0 14 0 Lone. 1 0 12 0 0
ll'Roiirke. 1. 0 0 5 0 i .Nash. 3 .... 1 u 1 0 0
Oniiior. 1... o ISO 2,llrodle. m.. 1 1 1 o 0
tilasseock, s. 0 0 2 1 l lueker, I. .. 1 0 9 1 0

3 0 0 0 2 0 sjillun. 2 0 0 111. II 0 s o ill Imiiik It, c.,0 0 10 II 0'
Ruf-Se- , p 0 C 0 I Nichols, p... o 0 1 0 0

Totak. ... 0 1 24 7 -- j Total....... 3 4 27 7 2

Boston 0 0 fl 0 0 0 3 0 3
.e Y'irt. 0000000000SCMMARI 1 Irst base on balls Off Rusle 2.

Struck out By Rusle s. oy Nichols 10. First onrnrs ew iork2, Boston 3 Left on bases
NtwY'orkS. Boston 4. lime One hour aud 33
minutes. Umpire Hurst.

COTJXD'T BUNCH THEIE HITS.

The Clci eland Team Drops Another Game
to the Cincinnati Reds.

CirciKNATTi, Aug. 17. Cleveland lost to-
day's game aftei an exciting contest. Its
chief trouble seemed to be inability to bunch
its hits and although it had men on bases in
almo-- t every inning, it could not manage to
bring them around. Holliday andSullnan
rejoined their respective teams here and
piujed In the game An umpire wns
not at hand this afternoon and Yiau and

dttKo

Rhines umpired alternately the bases, and
balls and strikes. Attendance 500. Score:
CLEVELAND. K B r A Ej CINCN'T'l. B D T A X

Childs. 2.... 0 J 7 2 0 Mcriicc. 2..
McKub. 6.- - (10 2 4 01 Latham. 3.., 1 1
l)ais ra. .. 0 1 1 0 UIollMav. m. 0 1
Tebe-in- . 3... 1 0 3 10 Hrnwnliig, 1. 0 0 1
McAlcer, 1.. 1 13 0 OjRclllv. 1 1 2 14
bulHian. r.. 0 10 0 0 Curtis, r.. 0 0 1
Vlrtne. 1.. . 0 2 10 1 0 Smltli. 6 0 0 1
Zi miner, c... 0 113 0 Keenan, c... 0 2 3
Young, p. .. 0 0 0 5 l'Mollane, p... 0 0 0

Total 2 T 27 18 2 Total 3 7 27 16 I
Cincinnati 01200000 o 3

01000100 0- -2
SfMMABV Stolen bases

Latham. llollidw. lebeau. McAleer. First-bas- e
on ball Hy Mullanc, 3: by Young, 2. Hltbr
pitched hall Ricllj , Zlmmer. Struck out Mullane
2, Young. 1, Passed balls Keenan. Time one
linur and 37 minutes. Umpire Rhines and Yiau.

TIMELY HITTING.

The Phillies Use the Stick anil Defeat
Ward's Team From Brooklyn.

Philadelphia, Aug. 17. The Phillies de-
feated Brooklyn y by bunching their
lilt-i- n the second Inning. Keefe reported

and will probably pitch his first game
against Brooklvn on "Wednesday. Attend-
ance 4,116.

P1IILA. P A EIBROOKLYX. 11 P A E

Hamllton.1.. 0 0 OiWard. s 0 1 1
Thompson, r 0 1 lJ.O"Hrleli,2. 0 1 1
(irT,m s.. I 2 lll'lncknc, 3. 0 1 2
Clements, c 1 ll 0lturns, I..... 0 2 0
Miersi I 5 liFontr. 1. ... 1 l izMilndle, s.... 1 i o'tVO'lirlon.I. 0 1 3
Kling. m.... 0 0 0 Carntbcrs m 1 1 2
Hrown. 1.... 1 1 0 Ualler. c 0 0 4
Maier, 3 2 2 OjHenuning, p. 1 1 1

lileason, p. . 1 0 OiTerry, p 1 1 1

Total S 12 11 3 Total.. 4 10 27 14 4

Philadelphia 0 5 01001108Rruoktiu 0 01 00200 14-- UMMAnr Earned runs Philadelphia. 4: Brook-
lvn. 3. 'Iwn-ln- c blt Brown, Terrj. Homeruu
CleinintNCaruther.Molt'nbaes Hamilton, Font7.
Double phns Mayer, 51s ers and Brown. Ward
and Foutz. First hae "n balls Hamilton 2.
Thompson, Gray, Kllng, Brown, Hemming and
Cleason. -- truck out Grar, Klinja:. Brown, rlnck-nc- j,

Hcmmlnjf. lissed hallo llailer. Time of
frame Two hour and live minutes'. Umpire
.McQuadc.

The League Record.
w. t. r.c w. i r.c.

riiicaiCJ .. . "i7 e .KU Brooklvn. . 41 4S .478
Boslnn . .. . 54 SS .V.7 Cle eland.. 44 x .va

39 .V, .411
3 59 .372

Xev York oO 37 ,57o Cincinnati .
Philadelphia, 50 44 .332Pittsborg...

To-Da- y League Schedule.
Chicago at nttKhurg, Cleveland at Cincinnati.
Boston at cw York. Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At
Washington 0 200502009Athlitlcs 1 2020201 08MiMMvni Batteries Foreman and McGtilre;
Sanaers, Chamberlain and Mllllgan. Hits 'Wasli-inpto- n.

10; Athletics, 11. Errors Washington, 7:
Athletics. 1.

At Boston-Bos- ton

0 030101409Baltimore 0 0 0 2 0 10 0 03scmm nr Batteries Buflinton and Mnrphv;
Mc.Mahon and Robinson. Hits Boston. 12; Bal-
timore. 7. Errors Boston, 0; Baltimore, 5.

At Louisville -
Lonlsvlllc 1 0 12 2 0 2 3 II
Coliimlnm 1 000501007Si'MMAiiv

Donahue. Hits I.nnlsvllle. 12: Colum-
bus, 5. Errors LouisMllc, 4: Calumbus, 4.

Tlie Association Record.
w. l. p.r.l w. t r.cBoston..... . 68 31 .CS7 Colnmbus .... 43 S4 .471

St. Louis.. . SG 37 .MllCinclnnatl .. 4.1 S7 .410
Baltimore 55 40 .579 Louisville .. 37 61 349
Athletics.. 51 47 .5201 Washington . 31 64 .326

DIVIDING THE SPOILS.

"Where the Various Players of Hie Cincin-
nati Association IVill Go.

St. Locis, Aug. 17. Arrangements for the
transfer of the Cincinnati franchise in the
American Baseball Association to Milwaukee
has been fully agreed upon. The transfer
will be made as soon as the arrangement Is
ratified by the Association at a meeting to
be lield

The disposition made of some of the
ulaycrs is as follows: King Kelly goes to the
Bo-t- American Association team as
captain and manager; Milwaukee will get
Canavan, shortstop: Carney, first base;
Dwyer, pitcher, and Secry, left field. Wash-
ington wants Marr, right field: Mains,
pitcher, and Vaughn. The rest of the players
are not yet of. Manager Banc: oft,
of tho Cincinnatis, will manage the Mil-
waukee club. While the Association aban-
dons Cincinnati for the balance of this sea-
son, a club will be placed tliere next rear.
The reason given for the transfer is that tho
Latonia races will interfere with the attend-ance of the g..mes scheduled for September.

Zach "Will Be President.
Louisville, Ky., Aug 17. Zach Phelps will

be the next President of the American Asso-
ciation, and he will De elected at the St.
Louis meeting, which takes place

instead of as a postponement
was necessary in Older to give the Eastern
delegates time to arrive. That the Louis-
ville man will once more be at tho head oftho Association helm is certnin, at least that
is positively the present plan of the mag-
nates. Mr. Phelp will succeed Louis Kra-
mer, the Cincinnati man, whose resignation
Is said to be already written and forwarded.
Milwaukee will bo admitted, making nine
clubs m the Association.

's Association Schednle.
Baltimore at Boston. Colnmbus at Louisville.
Milwaukee at St. Louis. Athktlcsat Washington.

New Tork and Pennsylvania League.
At Jamestown-Jamesto- wn

1 001020QOO4Olean 1 01 00002004Game called a t end of tenth inning on account of
darkness.

M"5tiAm Hits Jamestown."): Olean, 6. Errors
Jamestown. I: Orlean. I. Batteries "VVblnnev

and Williams; McCulIoiigh and lXnle. UmplreA
Haulou.

At Eri- c-
Eric ,.00020000 02Elmlra 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 -- 3--5VMM tnv Hits Erie Elmlra. 8. Errors
Erie. 2; llmlra. 1. Batteries Mllbee and Cole:

u tiui Asviiiiir. ujiijurc j irnrn.

May Finish the Season.
Mixxi:roLis, Aug. 17. At a meeting ot tho

Western Association, held at tho West
Hotel here, at w hich nil the clubs were rep-
resented, either in person or by proxy, the
membership of the Milw ankec club was for-
feited and its franchlso transferred to L. C.
Krauthoff, as tiustee for the association. Its
players were released from their contractsand declared eligible to sign with any na-
tional agreement club. The prospects are
exceedingly bright for the retention of at
least si. club- -, and that the Western Asso-
ciation will finish the season.

" Will Play the Alleghenys.
rsrrciAL telegram to the dispatch.

McKEEsroRT, Aug. 17. The Dan Goulds
baseball club, of this place, will play the
Allegheny Athletics at Duquesne Park to-
morrow. The game will be one of the many
interesting features of the American
Mechanics' picnic to be held there.

Beat the Glassworkers.
Butler, Aug. 17. The 5f. T. Wesers won

another game here y from the Glass-worker- s

club by a score of 17 to 13. The
playing of O'Brien, of tho Wesers, was great
and won the game. Batteries: Wesers,
O'Brien Johnston and Shaw: Glassworkers,
Ielm en and Barr.

Plai eil a Good Game.
GREEsncno, Aug. 17. The Our Boys base-

ball club, of Pittsburg, this afternoon de-
feated tlie home team in an excellent game,
the score being 3 to 2. The Green-bur- g club
has been reorganized, and hereafter Sid
Hemphill will pitch.

Morris Park Entries.
rSTECTAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCJt.

Xew York, Aug. 17. Follow Ing are the
entries for at Morris Park:

First raee. rs handicap Loantaka,
125; Maorl)onio, 117; Arab, 117: Contribution, 107;
Merlden. 105: Charlie Post. 100: Woodcutter, 97;
Lima, 'J6: Riley, 14: LUetta. 82; AiracL

Second race, s. Criterion stakes
Tainmnn;. Alrplint, 121; Patrlmnm colt, US;
Anna B, 115; Notus. Nell colt, Mlml colt. The

md. 111.
Iilrdrace. half-mil- e. Omnibus stakes Montana,

127: RllsselL 121: Reckon. Poet Scout. lMcknleker.
s.in J inn. 125: Rc del Rev. Silver Prince, Btrmnda.
Sallie MeClrllan, 117: Klfdeer, 112.

Fourth race, mile and an eighth, handicap Ter-rtie- r.
113: Frontenac Stocton. ll2;Strldeawa),10;

Kingmaker, too; I'nogrande. ho. ,
Fifth race, rs of n ml', handicap-Lest- er.

117: Fred Lee, 116: Rhadh colt, "W ah Jim,
112; Arnlra, 110: Innovation. 100: Hyaclnthe, 105;
Annie Queen. SchuylMlk 100; Knapsack. Bare-
foot, 95;;ristal Abundance, colt, 03; Coronet, 2;
Crocus, Azrael. Ada Blue. 00.

-- ixthraie. seven-eight- of a mile, selling St.
John. 100: Register. hx: Pearl Set. 104; Celia, 103;
PnnsUr. Jr., Lepanto. 101; Fernwood, 92; Trellis-woo- d,

ST; Nell colt, .Mlml colt.

Garfield Park Results.
Chicago, Aug. 17. Garfield Park results:
First race, three-quarte- of a mile Ida Bees--

wing won. Oakdale second. No Remarks third.
Time. 1:15.

second race, mile and Mary Sue
won, rilfriim second. Jede third. Time, 1:43V.

Thlrdrace, mile Lake View
won. Yale '01 second. Take Notice third. Time.
l:2t.J.

Fourth race, mile Tind an eighth Van Buren
won, Donatcllo second, llrandolette third. Time,
1:32U.

.Fifth race, of a mile Maggie
Lebus won, Ceverton second, Tillle S third. Time,:.SKthrace, mile and Osbornwon,
Camilla second, Arundel thinl. Time, 1:49.

THE WESTEBN TE0TIEES.

Opening Day of the Breeders Sleeting at
Chicago anil Good Time Made.

Chicago, Aug. 17. This was the opening
day of the "Northwestern horse breedors"
trotting meeting at AVnshington Park. Tho
weather was perfect for outdoor recreation,
and a crowd ot about 4,000 people w ere pres-
ent. The track, though a trifle dusty, was
fast and the racing was excellent. The sum-
maries follow:

First race, pacing stake
Bahlctsi l 1
Jessie I. 2 2
("ahec 4 3
Fanny Rush 3 ti
Hoodoo , 5 4
Allons a 5

Time, 2:22s4 2:21.
Second race. Futurity stake-Vict- ress

l lLtta Phallamont , 2 2
Time, 3:02., 3:17.
Third race, match

Scoman.... 2 111Virjrlulns i 2 2
Time. 2:27'i, 2:3, 2:32, 2.3i
Fourth race, 2:19 class, pacing

Direct 1 i 1
JUL .....2 2 4
Treasurer 7 4 2
htrathso 3 5 3
Biwle) 5 3 5
T"m..: 4 ilr
CharlevP 6 dpo
"Nightingale d
Harrv Jones d po

Time. 2,HJi. 2:13, 2:13.
Filth race, 2::c! class, trotting

Alzlppi 1 1 1
Green Rler 2 2 2
Climatize 6 3 4
Nigger Baby 4 8 3
Birlseo 5 11 5
KatcB 3 9 7
Rm McGregor 9 4 11

8 5 10
Hendricks 7 6 8
fcnowdow 12 10 6
Garrett L 11 7
Tennv 10 ills

Time, 2:21?,, 2:2:. 2:23'.
Mth race, dash, 2:22 class, trotting

Gen llurord 1

Jennie Sprague 2
D C .-- 3
Frank P 4
Wonder 5
Hoy. 6

o time taken.

Results at Saratoga.
Saratoga, Aug. 17. The races postponed

from Saturday on account of rain w ere run
y under favorable auspices. The

weather was delightful, the track in good
condition and the grand stand well filled.

First race, purse fMO, maiden 2- -j car-ol- Ave
and one-ha- lf furlongs Actor first, Spendolinc sec-
ond. The Queen ililrd. Time, 1:10. Betting:
Actor, 2tol;Spendoliiie, 2tol.sisjond race, one and thr miles
Prince Royal first, Santiago accond; only two en- -
lucs. lime, ;i',- -.

Third race. Congress Hall stake, three-quart- er

mile heats First he.it. Los Annies first. St.
Charles second, Orinoco third. Time, 1:17. Bet-
ting: 1 td8 Los Angeles, 4 to 5 St. Charles. Second
heat, Los Angeles iirst, St. Charles second. Orinoco
third. Time, 1:1G). Betting: 1 to 15 Los Angles,
6 to 5 St. Charles.

Fourth race, one and th miles Bedfel-
low first. Uncle Bob second. Vallera third. Time,
2:091. Betting: 6 to 1 Uncle Bob ont.

Filth race, seven furhas Luella 1! first, Oen-ta- nr

second, Annie S thin.. Time, 1:303. Betting:
4 to 5 Luclla B.

"Winners at Hawthorne.
CntcAoo, Aug. 17. Hawthorne races:
First race, six furlongs Minnie Cee first. Justice

second, Rlvalthird. Time, 1:16.
Second race, one mile Silverado first, Maud B

second. Argenta third. Time, l:43'i
Third race, six furlongs Ruth first. Fairy Queen

second, Zantlppa third. Time. 1:16k.
Fourth race, one and miles ld

first, Barney second, Marmosa third. Time,
l:i05f.

Filth race, four furlongs Addle first, W B sec-
ond, Hindoo Gam third. Time, 1:03.

GAIXAGHEE'S TICI0EY.

The Clever Wrestler Wins a Good Match
From a Protege of Muldoon.

CSPECIAI. TELFGRA1I TO THE DISPATCH.
Oil Citt, Aug. 17. Tno wrestling match at

the Opera House
between Dennis Gallagher, of Buffalo,

and Hugh Leonard, of Belfast, N. Y.. fpr apurse of $200, was won by Gallagher, who got
the first and third falls in two minutes each.
Leonard won the second fail in eight min-
utes.

There was a large audience present, andthe match gave great satisfaction.

Jeannette Cricketers Won.
6PFCHL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Jeaxxettk, Aug. 17. The West Jeannette.
Cricket Club defeated the Buena Vista
eleven at that place y by a score of 70
to 61. For Jeannette Pemberton took 9
wickets and Smith 11. For Buena Vista
Ford took 9 wickets and John Winning 1L
The Buena Vista club plaj-- a return game
here on Saturday.

General Sporting Notes.
The local plaj era tried hard to win yesterday.
Pitcher Dolan has jumped his Columbus con-

tract. I

Miller is once more in great form as a catcher.
He did w ell yesterday.

Gumuert and Calvin will likely be the pitchers
at Exposition Park .

CONSTANT Reader-TI- ic test is declared oflT as
one of the games was a tie.

Frmc Coiling, the local pool seller, left lastnight on the limited for Paris, 111.

N OROD Y felt the loss of j estLrdav's game keener
than Hanlon. Ld was out to win.

Ralph Johnsox, recently of the Clei eland team
was a spectator of jesterday'sganie at Exposition
Park.

The local management is dickering with FrankWard, ot Minneapolis, and Lally, the right fielderofNewHaien.
The Fa ette City Qnick Steps want to plar anv

team the members ofwhlcli are nbt more than 13years old. Address B. Dunn, F.15 ette City, Pa.
The Sib er Leafs on Saturday defeated the Sun

Flowers by a score or21 to 17. The Leafs would
like to hiar from the M. P. Keilevs. Address
Jns. P. Salmon, 2514 Jane street.

TheB. A. McGint)s and the Leonard Kauff-man- s.
two nines from the Republic Iron Worss,

rompo-c- d of puddlers and finishers, plated an
interesting game of ball on Saturday last, which re-
sulted In a victory for the McGlntys (puddlers) by
a score of3 to 20.

AFFAIBS IN HAITI.

All Factions in the Island Will Soon Unite
in an Attack on Illppolyte.

TSPECI U. TFLEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New York, Aug. 17. Advices from
Kingston, Jamaica, of August 8, say : The
Haitian exiles from St. Thomas arrived
here on June 30, and have since that time
been delayed at quarantine.. They will be
allowed to land on August 12. It is under-
stood here that Auseine Prophete has won
over to his party by means of heavy bribes a
large number of Haitians. He has also
secured several partisans of Boisroud-Can- al

and LVlir.ond Paul by distributing among
them, in ndvance, the Ministeries and im-
portant military commands. The exiles at
quarantine, however, are mostly the insti
gators of tlie revolt of May 28, and will
undoubtedly remain faithful to the leaders
for whom they then fought.

The English Government realizes the
violence of the feeling between the two
factions, and is slightly anxious for the
future. It is probable, "however, that there
will not be time enough for anything to
happen, for the attack on the common
enemy. Hippolytc, will soon unite them.
This attack mav be made at any moment.
Rumor has it that the inhabitants of the
island mav not even wait for the arrival
of the exiles to begin the revolution. Re-
ports already reached here of partial up-
risings in the south of the island.

MANY ABE BIG LOSEBS

By the Collapse of the Fire Extinguisher
Company of America.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Philadelphia, Aug. 17. The assign-
ment of the Fire Extinguisher Company of
America, per John Lucas. President, to A.
T. James, entered at the Prothonotarp's of-
fice yesterday, marks the winding up of a
scheme by which a number of prominent
men of this city and elsewhere are financial
losers in various amounts.

This is the scheme in which W. "W. Dud-
ley and other prominent men were inter-
ested.

Get free tickets to Blainel

tCVZaglJ :
-- ?- I
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BOGUS MEDIUM FIRED

From a Spiritualist Camp for a
Fraudulent Little Seance.

EXPOSED IN THE CABINET TRICK.

Her Female Spirit Assistant Is Found Hid-

ing Under a Bed.

ONSET BAT SWARMING WITH MEDIUMS

rsrr.ciAi. telegram to the dispatch.
Oxset Bay, Mass., Aug. 17. Onset

without its annual row in the Spiritualistic
camp would .be a novelty.' Now there is a
scandal of huge proportions growing out of
the expose of fraudulent methods adopted
by a Eochcster, N. Y., medium named Mrs.
Etta Eoherts. Mrs. JSoberts has been
bounced by the Onset Bay Grove Associa-
tion, which wants only "straight goods"
dispensed within its territory. The inci-

dent occurred last Thursday, when Mrs.
Hoberts gave a seance in her cottage to a
party of ladies and gentlemen who were
not skeptical in the term which Spiritual-
ists apply, but, on the contrarywere firm
believer- - in spiritualism.

The party included Mrs. Dr. Bland, of
"Washington; M. B. Little, Glenn Falls, X.
Y. ; Mrs. Lillian Wood and Mrs. F. B. Baker,
Topeka, Kan. They were seated, as is cus-

tomary, in the parlor, in which was the
cabinet. No interruption was made during
the seance, and Mm. Roberts was allowed
to continue, although her audience was sat-
isfied that some of her manipulations were
frauds, and emphatically pionounced them
as such.

THE SPIRIT DISCOVERED.
At the close of the seance, Mr. Little and

Mrs. Baker took possession of the cabinet,
and on making an examination, found a con-
federate of Mrs. Roberts under a bed in the
room, who proved to be Miss Annie West,
of Topeka, Kan. Miss West perambulated
about Mrs. Roberts' room as a spirit, and
made such a failure of it that the party
easily perceived the deception. She At as
unfamiliar with matters relating to the at-
tendant! at the seance, and appeared other-
wise generally misinformed.

AVlien discovered she was in a half- -
clothed condition. Her excuse lor being in
such a place is that she came there unknown
to Mrs. Roberts, but this statement is not
credited by those who attended the seance,
for Mi6s West was recognized as the same
person who claimed to be a spirit when the
seance was going on. Mrs. Roberts is a
medium of tlie wire-cag- e order. She enters
a cage and pretends to enter and leave it at
will, but now it has been proven that she
has been perpetrating a cross fraud. Those
who were present at the seance have
signed a document to this effect. The case
ol Mrs. Roberts was laid before the direc-
tory of the Onset Bay Grove Association,
and as a result the following notice was
sent to Mrs. Roberts by the directors:

THE MEDIUM GETS BOUXCED.
Onset, Mass., Aug. 16.

To Mrs. Etta Roberts:
It having come to our knowledge from re-

liable witnesses who were present at your
seance on the afternoon of August 13 that
jou were assisted by a confederate in the
person of Mi-- s Annie West in producing
fraudulent manifestations, and, wnoreas,the
Board of Dlreotars desiro to sustain by
their sympathy aud support all genuine me-
diums for every variety of manifestations
and to protect their reputation from the de
moralizing pretenders, even though they
may be at times genuine mediums, hereby
revuest yon to leave the grounds of tire asso-
ciation and attempt no moie deceit in the
sacred namo of spiritualism.

Mrs. Roberts still remains, but Miss West
has gone. Before going she pleaded with
some of the people not to let her mother
know what she had done. The grounds are
fairly swarming with mediums, represent
ing every phase of the movement, front
healing to materializing. The mediums of
the latter sort have the hardest time, for
people place little confidence in what they
pretend to do. There is considerable
jealousy among the mediums, and it is not
an unusual thing to hear one medium call
another a fraud.

MAEBIED

Two Stage Struck Girls Who Wedded Opera
Singers Badly Fooled.

tSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

St. Louis, Aug. 17. There is much sor-

row and anguish y in the Carondolet
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Jay Bailey,
the result of some distressing news concern-
ing their sons-in-la- Thomas W. It. Will-
iams and Harry B. Morgan, managers of
the Williams Opera Company. The ro-
mantic story of the marriage of the young
ladies to the singers was made public Sat-
urday morning. The news that comes from
Chester, 111., is to the effect that both men
were only recently discharged from the
Southern Illinois penitentiary.

Williams is an Knglishman of good
family and is a singer of no mean quality,
having traveled several years in this coun-
try with some of the best operatic com-
panies. He worked for about two years in
the Southern Kxpress Company's office at
Cairo. 111. His accounts were found short

'some f600, and as a consequence the dashing
young baritone lor the next two years led
the prison choir. Harry B. Morgan is a
piano tuner and an musician of
some ability. He stranded in Toledo, 111.,
and in August, 1890, was convicted of grand
larceny and sentenced to one year's im-
prisonment

A BIG ESTATE INVOLVED

In on Inquiry That Will Bo Made Into
Elliott Roosevelt's Mental State.

SPECIAL TKLLGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
New York, Aug. 17. A commission was

appointed by Justice O'Brien, of the
Supreme Court, y to inquire into the
mental condition of Elliott Roosevelt, with
a view of having a committee appointed to
care for his person and estate. The applica-
tion for the writ was made by his brother,
United States Civil Service Commissioner
Roosevelt.withtheapproval of Elliott Roose-
velt's wife. Elliott Roosevelt is the third
child in the order of birth of Theodore
Roosevelt, a member of the Union League
Club aud the founder of the Newshovs'
Home and the Prison Reform Association.
He is about 33 years old. He is tall, mauly
and of a frank and pleasant countenance.

Theodore Roosevelt avers in the papers
in the case that the menial faculties of his
brother have been failing for two years.
Mr. Roosevelt says he is "unable to say
how far the result is due to indulgence in
drink or other excesses." Ho alleges that
the property of his brother in this State
consists of real estate, bouds and stocks, and
is worth S170.000.

CHILEANS F0BCED TO VOLTJNTEEB.

How President Baluiaceda Keeps the
Ranks or Ills Army Filled.

San Francisco, Aug. 17 A corres-
pondent writing from Santiago, under date
o June 21, states that Balmaceda has is-

sued $12,000,000 of 50 cent paper money,
and that it is compulsory on all to re-

ceive it.
The regiment so highly extolled by thp

government, which retreated from Tarapaca
through the Argentine Republic and thence
across the Andes, arrived 200 strong at
Santiago, where they received theirpay and
were granted five days' leave of absence,
since which they have failed to put in an nt
appearance. Balmaceda has issued
a .proclamation for an increase of the ofarmy to 60,000 men. Throughout all the
departments in the hands of Balmaceda,
soldiers in satiads are pickinc un volun
teers. It is believed this is bad policy, for
these "volunteers"do not wish to fight their
own countrymen, ana most ot them syra-

pathize with the opposition. Those ''vol-
unteers" oftentimes are sleeping in their
beds when they arc suddenly awakened by
poundings at their doors, with threats that
if they do not open it they will force an en-
trance. A man thus forcibly seized is hur-
ried into his clothes in spite of his expostu-
lations and those of his family, and is
marched off to jail.

A DILIGENT BURGLAR.

HE RUNS A COUNTERFEITING TLANT
IN HIS PRISON CELT..

California's Penitentiary Flooded With
Bogus Half Dollars by Him Officials a
Long Time In Catching the Coiner-Twe- nty

Burglaries Charged Against
Him.
srEciAi. telegram to TnE pisFATcn.

San Francisco, Aug. 17 Frank Beal,
professional burglar and crook,
who has been out of prison only four months
and is on the road back there, is so enthu
siastic in his work that he usually continues
it while in prison. The last time he was in
San Quentiu he set up a counterfeiting
plant there within the walls and Hooded the
place with bogus half dollars, and it teok
the officials so long to find out who was do-

ing the work that they were ashamed to tell
the facts and the story has just leaked out.
Beal's counterfeiting outfit consisted of a

)lastcr-of-par- is die, a crucible and an alco-io- !
lamp, and he made the coins from

scraps ofjead and tin foil that he picked up
in the prison shops and yard.

He made so many lead half dollars that
nearly every convict in San Quentin had a
supply, and for a long time the officials
were unable to get the least cue to the
counterfeiter. One of the convicts told the
warden that Beal wns the coiner, but Beal
only laughed when the warden questioned
him, and denied that he had any tools or
was making any fraudulent money. His
cell and his place in the jute mill were
searched in vain, and a man detailed to
watch him couldn't catch Beal at work.
Still the supply of counterfeits increased.

One night a guard thought he saw a flash
oi light in Heals cell, and, quickly unlock-
ing the door, he saw Beal on his knees
under the cot in the act of clamping the
parts of a die together. Beal then told how
he had carried on the work. Under his cot
lie had dug a hole in one of the bricks of the
floor and fixed a piece of wood, painted red,
as a cover to the hole. In this receptacle
he concealed his tools and at night cast half
dollars between the visits of the guards.
He would not tell where he got his tools
and he was punished by deprivation of all
his credits. During his four months of
freedom diligent Mr. Beal has committed
20 burglaries,

CAIIFOEKIA'S NEW LAKE.

It Is a Fixed Fact, and Will Work a Revo-
lution in Agriculture There.

San Diego, Aug. 17. H. W. Tatton,
who undertook the exploration to determine
the source of the overflow on the desert lake
at Salton, is in this city. He says he is posi-

tive the lake will be permanent. At
present it is falling, but each slight
rise in the river adds to the volume of
water in the lake, and now that a well de-

fined channel has been washed out the
water from the river will flow directly into
the lake instead of spreading all over the
country.

Speaking of the general effects of the
overflow Patton said it would be both detri-
mental and beneficial, adding: "At Ban-
ning we had in a comparatively short time
four rains. Then there were rains in the
mountains above Red Lands and a heavv
fall atCampo.all unprecedented at this time
of the year. I am satisfied they are the
direct result of the Salton lake. These
rains come at a time when they are not
needed just at harvest time, and when the
raisin crop is maturing. On the other
hand, it will bring into the market and un-
der cultivation an immense amount of ter-
ritory hitherto unproductive and sterile.

A MILLION IJ0LLABS SAVED.

Exhibitors in tho World's Fnlr to Furnish
Their Own Motive Machinery.

CniCAOO, Aug. 17. The chiefs of the
different departments of the World's Fair
are to refrain from interfering with the
work in Jackson Park; to have
nothing to do with the construction
of the exposition buildings or
the installation of the propelling
machinery, until the whole has been ac-

cepted by the National Commission. That
is the substance of a resolution passed to-

day by the Board of Control. It terminates
the little squabble that was brought out by
the installation of engines in the grounds.

Chief of Construction Bnrnham can now
go ahead and place the power he arranged
for, and the directors save 51,000,000 which
would be required to buv the necessary
propelling machinery. Mr. Burnham's
plan is, instead of tying up this sum of
money, to have exhibitors furnish the neces-
sary machinery for light, heat and power,
this machinery to be part of the owner's
competitive exhibit, notwithstauding its
use.

ELLIOTT EXPELLED.

His Name So Longer Graces the Rolls of the
Grand Army.

TSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCT.l

Columrus, Aug. 17. McCoy Post No. 1,
the oldest Grand Army post in Ohio, and
the largest post in point of members, to-

night preferred charges against W. J. El-

liott, recently convicted of murder in the
second degree for the killing of A. C. n,

and sentenced to the penitentiary for
life. He was dishonorably discharged, on
account of his criminal record and conduct
unbecoming a member.

The post nas unanimous in the action,
the only opposition being from J. D. Har-
ris, who was a witness for the defense in the
Elliott case, who opposed the action and in-

sisted that it be postponed until the case
had been carried to a higher court, to see if
the lower court would be upheld. Harris
became boisterous and the commander
called him down, and steps were being
taken to fire him from the post hall when
an adjournment was taken.

A C0NDTJCT0B IN TB0UBLE.

Ho Ejected a Slan From His Train and Is
Prosecuted for Maiislaachter.

SPECIAL TELFOROI TO THE DISPATCH.

Plymouth, Ixd., ' 17. William IX

Riederick, a passenger conductor for the
Pennsylvania Company, has been bound
ove- - to court to answer a charge of man-
slaughter. Some weeks ago Diedcrick
ejected a man from his train in this place,
and in alighting the man fell in front of a
freight train, both legs being cut ofl, from
tlie effects ot which he afterwards died.

Diedrick furnished bail at once and his
case will come up in the September term of
court. The conductor claims to have evi-

dence proving himself blameless in the
matter.

FTJNEBAL OF CHABLES 8. WOLFE.

The Remains or tho Honored Citizen Sol-

emnly Laid to Rest. (
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Lewisrurg, Pa., Aug. 17. Business
was entirely suspended here and the
entire community joined in the solemn ser-

vices which marked the interment of the
mortal remains of Charles S. Wolfe. A
meeting wns held in the Court House here,

which addresses were delivered by prom-
inent members of the bar.

Leading men were present from all parts
the State, and all expressed the most

profound sorrow for the sudden death of an
earnest and useful citizen.

of
Fine Laundried Shirts reduced to 75c.
John P. Knable'Co., 33 Fifthavenue. I

BIG CHINESE SCARE.

The Highbinders Preparing to Be-su-

Their Old Warfare.

CHRISTIAN CHINAMEN ACCUSED.

They Are Said to Be Active Members of
This Murderous Society.

EFFOKTS TO TREYEST ANT OUTEAGES

SPECUL TELEGRAM TO THE IJI8PATCH
Caicaoo, Aug. 17. Chicago's Chinese

residents until a few days ago believed that
Wong Chin Foo, the New York Chinaman,
had led such a good crusade against Chi-

cago highbinders that they were about
driven out of the city. Now it is well
known that 10 highbinders are here,
and the latest coup that of
detaining several bonafide Chinese
Chicago merchants, en route here, at Niche,-Winnipe- g

is a part of their work. The
Hung Suen Tong, or the Chinese Masonic
fraternity, has been active in stamping out
the highbinders, and its Chicago secretory,
Snm Mov, with such merchants as Hip
Lung and Chow Tal, have openly declared
that hem Aut is one oi tne principal high-
binders.

Lem Aut is a converted Chinaman. He
has not been, in a Chinatown store for four
years. Lem assists several women in teach-
ing classes of Chinamen every Sunday. His
friends claim he is sincere in his profession
and will be very much surprised to learn
thjs story of Sam Moy.

"Lem Aut, once a member of the Hung
Snen Tong, is now a deserter and high
binder, tie is a runaway slave irom China.
It was part of the highbinders' fight to
down Hip Lung, Chow Tal and myself, so
Lem wrote a letter to the United
States officials, signing the name of
William Taylor, in which he claimed
that Hip Lung anfl others were
doing a wholesale business in securi-in- g

passports for alleged Chicago Chinaman
and then selling them through Canadian
agents at from 5300 to ?o00 apiece. Lem
then went to John F. Seanlan's office at the
Special Treasury Agent's request, but Mr.
Scanlan says the man he sent for was Hen
Lee, a Christian, who he wished to give
information concerning certian passports
presented here. Hen Lee is Lem Aut.
Agents of the highbinders also put the
police up to raiding certain Chinese stores
where, they said, gambling was in progress.
All of these things shows little by little the
highbinders are fixing for. a repetition of
the old warfare.

"This highbinder matter is entirely too
serious to us Chinamen to have a sensation
made of it," remarked Chow Tal. "Wong
Chin Foo, of New York, has been notified,
and we and the Hung Suen Tong will take
such immediate action as will prevent any
murders. Yes, if these fellows carrv on
much, as thev have been doing, they will be
likely to pick up a defenceless laundryman
and murder him.

Special Treasury Agent John F. Scanlan
vigorously denies that Lem Aut furnished
him with the information which led to the
detention of the Chinamen in Winnipeg.

THIBTY HAITIAN LIVES LOST.

A Bridge Gives Way Throwing Spectators
Into a Swollen Stream.

Port Atr Prince, Hasti, Aug 17. The
river St. Marie has overflowed its banks.
To-da- y a bridge over the river was swept
away and 30 lives were lost.

EANSAS MORTGAGES DISAFFEABIN0.

Farmers Will Pay About 310,000,000 of
Their Debts This Tear.

Xopeka, Aug. 17. The Daitg Capital shows
from reports of Registers of Deeds a remark-
able record of farm mortgago releases In 60
counties of Kansas for July. This compila-
tion, which does not include any proceeds
fiom this year's bountiful crop, shows that
whtloJuly wns not a debt-payin- g month,
there was net reduction in those counties of
$381, t5.

Tlie total excess of farm mortgages re-
leased In 48 counties for the period averag-
ing throo and a third months prior to Au-gu.- -t

1, 1S91, was $1,427,037, or 29K per cent. It
is believed that there n ill be a release of
$10,000,000 of farm mortgage Indebtedness in
Kansas before the end of the present year.

BILL NYE CAN BE PATHETIC.

Beantlfnl Story of an Unfinished Poem
From the Pen or the Great Humorist.
Bill Nye is not a humorist only. He

has done literary work of a wider range.
Here is something he wlote in 1870:

Once, a long time ago, I began to write a
poem. It was to be perfect in meter and in
rhyme and so truthful in sentiment that
thousands of hearts should throb and thrill
to its music. I began it with high hopes
and christened it with the name of a child.
But the work moved slowly and the lines
seemed very tame, so I returned again and
again to the child model for inspiration and
looked into the merry eyes for help.

So it came to pass that very little of my
time was devoted to the poem and a great
deal was to my hero. No slave ever lived
under a more unlimited monarchy than I
under the reign of a pair of laughing eves,
and no true loval subject ever bowed in
meeker submission or blessed his sweet
bondage as I did, with my neck beneath the
dimpled feet of my conqueror.

Thus the summer came with the twinkl-
ing music of the bobolink, the misty blue of
June mornings and the evening concerts of
the sleepy voiced crickets. The long,
dreary days were short to me. for I was
under a spell, and the wand of the enchan-
ter was a baby's tinv rattle. So I still
dreamed on of the poem that should crown a
this summer vision with an ode to my king,
the beck of whose chubby hand was my law.

But the poem is only halt finished. It
was broken off in the middle of a sentence.
and now it is growing yellow beneath a pair
of little scarlet and white stockings. Those
summer days are locked in a frozen sky;
the roses and the violets are covered by the
drifting snow. With the death of the year
came the time for the waxen hands to be
forever still those hands that hold my
heartstrings in their eternal stillness; those
hands that seem to touch me yet and take me
back to that golden summer time when I
was trying to write my poem.

of
BTJBBING THE EYES.

A Habit Thought to Be Beneflcial Wns
Originated by John Qnincy Adami.

St. Lonls
A great many people will remember a

practice that was common about 50 yenrs
ago of rubbing the eye in a peculiar way,
from the outer to the inner corner, the
result being, as was supposed, to strengthen

inthe sight. The practice originated with
John Quincy Adams, who had what is
called "a weeping eye," disease having in
caused the closing of some of the dncts, so
that he was forced to iipe an ay the over-
flowing moisture about once in every five so,

minutes.
He always wiped his eye from the outer

to the inner corner, and "someone, noticing
this peculiar action, and knowing also that, To
although he passed his 80th year, he never
used spectacles, connected the'two facts and
started the theory that rubbing the eye in
the way indicated prevented the changes
inseparable from advancing years. For a
time all the old people in the country spent
half their time rubbing their eyes, but the
fad soon died out, and is now scarcely
remembered, save by some old man who
saw people practicing it when he was a
boy. A.

Atlantic City Excursion
On Thursday, Aucust 27, via Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, wiM be the last at low rate To

$10 round trip, tickets good for ten days,
anl f.M f A ntln of lVochinnlnn f.!.r M.
turning.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBUR.G.

MOOUETTE CARPETS

AT 85c A YARD. 110 Pieces of Them.
We had to buy that quantity to get them at the price.

35 DIFFERENT PATTERNS.

Soft and Thick Pile, Dainty and Artistic Designs,
Rich and Lasting Colors, New Color Combinations,

HARD AND DURABLE WEAR.
All these qualities are to be found in the

MOQTJETTES AT 85o.
The best patterns will be gone if you don't come early

for them.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
83, 85, 87 and 89 FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

RIVER MEN'S DISTRESS.

NAVIGATION STOPPED IS THE OHIO
BELOW CEN'CljrSATI.

A Bar Formed Across tho River at Casey-vil- le

Steamboats Tied Up In Conse-
quence Colonel Merrill's Tlews On the
Situation No Relief in Sight.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn

Cincinnati, Aug. 17. Steamboatmen
are in a fever of distress over the situation
between here and Cairo. For weeks large
boats have reached Cairo only after long
and costly delays, reloading and the
use of tugs. Now navigation, so
far as the large boats are con-

cerned, is practically at an end
and no relief is in sight. The Cincinnati
and Memphis packet line gives notice that
it will send out no more boats. They claim
a loss of 10,000 to 515,000 already and the
lay up will lose them the handling of $50,-00- 0

more. Other lines are heavy losers
also. Shippers will suffer great incon-
venience and a large traveling public be
disturbed.

The cause of the trouble is the formation
of a bar at Caseyville, 111., entirely across
the river, leaving only 2 feet of water in
the channel, apd that is constantly growing
less. Colonel Merrill, United States En-
gineer in charge of Ohio river improve-
ments, said: "No money for the necessary
work can be obtained before next summer.
Before that we must make a new survey,
for the conditions have become changed
since our last examination of the locality.
To dredge the bar wonld be useless, I think,
as all the excavations would he filled up
again speedily. The river is 3,500 feet wide
at this point.

"To permanently remedy the trouble, the
present dyke must be completed and an-
other one built out from the opposite Ken-
tucky side. This will bring the water into
a narrower channel and confine it there. A
rise in the stage of water in the river is the
only source of immediate relief ttat is an--. t.,.,.. iparent unless tne Doatmen manage to maicc
an opening with the instruments at their
command.

"What adds to the difficnltv of the prob
lem, from the Government standpoint, is
that the Tread water river flows Into the
Ohio at this point. Another dyke built as
proposed might have the effect of impeding
navigation on this river, which is of some
importance on account of the mines along
its banks. Of course the engineer would
not hesitate a moment if it were a question
of saving the Ohio commerce at the ex-
pense of the Treadwatcr. But he hopes to
save both and must have time to consider
plans therefor."

TWO BOLD BANDITS CAPTUBED.

They Terrorized West Virginia Farmers and
Robbed Trains nf Will.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TnE DISP ITCHJ

Charleston, W. Va., Aug. 17. Word
has just reached here of the arrest of the
notorious train robbers and bandits, Bill
and Rres Mullins, in McDowell county, on
the 14th. For years the Mullins have "been
the terror of McDowell county, robbing
farmers and holding up trains" whenever
they pleased.

A C0TJBT MABTIAL CENSTJBED.

Tho Jndges Too Lenient on an Officer Con-

victed ofMisapproprlatlnp; Funds.
San Antonio, Aug. 15. Brigadier Gen-

eral Stanley y censured the court
which tried First Lieutenant Walter H.
Chatfield, Fifth Infantry, on account of the
merciful sentence imposed. Colonel John
J. Coppinger, Twenty-thir- d Infantry, was
President of the court martial. Lieutenant
Chatfield was tried here last week on two
charges conduct unbecoming an officer and

gentleman, and conduct to the prejudice
oi good order and military discipline.

While acting as Assistant Quartermaster
of Fort Brown, Tex., he made wrong re-

ports of money expended to the Quarter-
master General and used money charged to
laborers as a slush fund at the post. The
court found him guilty and sentenced Him
to be reprimanded by the proper authority.
In reviewing the case, Brigadier General
Stanley takes the court to task for admit-
ting irrelevant matter as evidence, and adds
in regard to the sentence:

In this case the accused officer has en-
tirely disregarded both articles or war and
regulations and sot up his own rule of ac-
tion. Whnt becomes of tho estimated costs

fair disbursements of appropriations by
Congress.if this officer's example Is to be fol-
low ed and pass unquestioned, or if the no-
tion ofany officer may tnrn money to any

"Government work ho pleases;

Why Gold Filler Is Used.
People 6eem to wonder why it is that den-

tists use gold only for the best fillings, and
are inclined to believe that it is because
they wish to ran up the bills, says a dentist

the St, Louis As is well
known, silver would resist the acids found

the mouth quite as well. The simple ex-
planation is that gold is the only metal that
will weld while cold. Silver will not do

nor will nnything else.

The Handsomest Black Silks, AH New, at
SI

$1 50 per yard, all "new" and "fresh,"
and all extra good value. See advertisement.

Jos. Horne & Co.,
607-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Atlantic City.

The B. & O. R. R. will sell tickets for the
last excursion at low rate of $10 round trip
Thursday, Aug. 27, good for 10 days.-- Trains
with Pullman accommodation leave at 8:15

si. and 9:20 p. ar.

The Handsomest Black Silks, All Heir, at
81

$1 60 per yard, all "new" and "fresh,"
and all extragood value. See advertisement.

Jos. Horne & Co., VJ

607-62- 1 Penn avenue.

aul8

THE WEATHEB.

wyw

yffi&M' Far Western rennxrjlra.

Yrnvfrjfiwnia' eatlerecl Shews,
Warm, Southerly

mwuMW For West Vxrainia and
WWj$fe'?$ 0hio: CWmwo- - Warm,

Ml (tfife&ty' Sm''flerl'J Tr""fc avd CCam

Jl ji tional Local Shower$.

Comparative Temperature.
PiTTsncRG, Aw?:. 17. The UnltedStates Weather

Bureau officer In this city furnishes the following:
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TEMPERATCRE AND RAISFALL.
Maxlmnm timp 8.1 Ilea n tern 74
Minimum temp CO Rainfall
Range 23,

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The btae of Water and
Mnveinonta of Boats.

fsprriAL TELEGR MS TO THE DISPATCH.

Louisville. Aug. 17. Rnslne&s good on the
wharf. Weather cloudy. At 7 o'clock the river
was falling, with 2 feet 11 Inches on the fall. 5
feet 3 inches in the canal and 8 feit 11 inches
beloflr.

The E. O. Ragon. from Nashville, on the lookout
for a low water charter, got In thU morning. The
new Alex. 1 rry leaves for Nashville.
The Grace Morris left this morning for the lower
coast. Heparltire ylectwiio 1, for Cincinnati;
Tell Cltv. for EvansTllIe: bherley, for drrollton;
Falls City, forKcntncky river.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny JuMmov River 2 feet 11 Inches

and falling
Moroastowx River 4 feet and stationary.

Rainy Thermometer iK" at 5 P. M.
lip.owvs ville River 4 feet 7 Inches and falling.

Ch"r. Thennoiueter72.it5P. M.
Warrfx River 0.5 feet and stationary. Clear

and wane
The Xews From Below.

Cincinnati River 8 feet 4 Inches and falling.
"Weather clear and hot.

Cairo No arrivals or departures. River 12.1
feet and foiling. Cloudy aud warm.

Memphis Departed Kate Adams. Arkinsis
Cltv. Arrived H. G. Wright, from Cairo. River
10 feet and fall!n7. Clear and cool.

Wheeling River 4 feet 3 Inches and stationary.
Departed Allen. Pirkersburg. Clar.

Sr. Locis Arrived Arkansas City. Natchez.
Dep irted None R-- np: 12 feet. Hot and sultry.

VicKSBfitG Riviilfalllng lat. Down City of
Carlo to Natchez.

Gossip on thp Levees.
Thestagcof water last night was Gfcet and sta-

tionary.

The II. K. Bedford left at noon for Wheeling.
rrilE James G. Blaine took out a fair trip to

yes'erday.
The Scotia is still tied npat thewharf here, and

the Hudson and Andes at Cincinnati.
The Kevstone State left for CincinnaU last night

kwlth a heavy lead of freight and passengers.

THE 7IBE BEC0BD.

At Cleveland yesterday morning, the
department of the Hritton Iron and

Steel Works caught lire and was destroyed.
Loss, $20,000; insured.

At Philadelphia Sunday night the build-
ing at Maschcr and Somerset streets, occu-
pied by various firms, was damaged, with
its contents, to the extent of $15,000.

At Scottdale yesterday morning Are broke
Out In Dr. S. W. Xewman's residence and
did about $2C0 damage before extinguished.
Tho doctor la ill with typhoid fever.

Tutt's Hair Dye
Gray hair or whisker chaujed to a glossy

black by a single application of this Bye.
It Imparts a natural color, acts instantane-
ously and contains nothing injurious to the
hair. Sold by all druggists, or sent by ex-

press on receipt of price, $1.00. Office, 39
& 41 Park Place, Now Tork. ttssu

Patterns in cool, light-weig-

suitings and trouserings. Tlia
largest selection obtainable.

The Correct Styles.
H. & C. F. AHLERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
420 SMITHFIELD STREET.

Telephone, 1J3". Je24-rrss- u

OLD EXPORT WHISKY.

A Strictly Pure Family Whisky.
Highly matured by age, with delicate taste

and flavor. the peer of any
whisky sold in the tno cities, possessing all
the qualities required and expected in first-cla- ss

stock. Full quarts, $1 each, or six for 5.
Sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retafl Druggists,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Mail or C. O. D. orders receive prompt
tention.

TOO LATE TO CLA.SSIFT.

OTOLEN HORSE-RO- SS GROVE MONDAY
Ievenlni at 8 o'clock, a chestnut sorral horse and

tide-b- ar buggy. Finder will be rewarded by
HAbEK,R(:nncttJt. auli-u- n

' A k - rMSCryt . v 1 S i


